INVESTITURE CEREMONY AT GGIS
Gyan Ganga International School upholded the grand ceremony for newly appointed
members of Supreme Students Council on 16th July 2016. The newly elected members of
Supreme Students Council took an oath to serve their institution and fulfill their
responsibility for the post for which they have been elected.
The program commenced with the lightning of traditional jyot of GGIS and by praising
Goddess Saraswati the goddesses of wisdom and knowledge. The dignitaries who
fortified and graced this grand event were Chief Guest Chairperson Gyan Ganga Group
of Institution Shri.D.C.Jain, Diretor Dr.Rajneet Jain, Executive Director Dr.Nitin Jain and
School Principal Dr.Rajesh Kumar Chandel and various distinguished dignitaries who
became the integral part of the function.
These Supreme Students Council members were batched with their responsibilities and
duties and were handed over with certain authorities. Aman Yadav of class XII
Commerce and Shanu Kharya of XII Science were appointed as Head Boy and Head Girl
of the Institution. Students were appointed for various clubs, which included cultural
club, sports, literary club, photography club and other respectively. In the same
sequence the programme was decorated with number of cultural presentations which
marked the joy and happiness of newly appointed leaders.
Speaking on the occasion Chief Guest of the day congratulated the Supreme Students
Councils for their outstanding skills of being a leader and also engrossed them with their
responsible positions. School Principal Dr.Rajesh Kumar Chandel expressed his gratitude
towards the luminaries and dignitaries for sparing their valuable time and graced the
occassion. He also entrusted the newly appointed leaders that they should work
honestly and fairly for the Institution and should try to become role models for their
juniors. The programme ended with the oath taking ceremony and the heart throbbing
pageantry which was performed by the newly elected Supreme Students Council.

